CEDARS-SINAI HEALTHY HABITS

1. Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
2. 24th Street Elementary School
3. 24th Street Early Education Center
4. 6th Avenue Elementary School
5. Alta Loma Elementary School
6. Arlington Elementary School
7. Carson Gore Academy
8. Cienega Elementary School
9. Crescent Heights Early Education Center
10. Crescent Heights Elementary School
11. Hobart Early Education Center
12. Hobart Elementary School
13. Johnnie Cochran Middle School
14. Marvin Early Education Center
15. Marvin Elementary School
16. Mid-City Prescott Elementary School
17. Queen Anne Elementary School
18. Queen Anne Recreation Center/Our Exercise & Summer Kids Program
19. Ralphs Grocery Store
20. Saturn Elementary School
21. Shenandoah Elementary School
22. South Seas House
23. Saint Paul Elementary School
24. TRF #30 Head Start
25. TRF #38 Head Start
26. Vineyard Recreation Center
27. Virginia Road Elementary School
28. Westside Neighborhood Park/Our Exercise
29. Wilshire Crest Elementary School
30. Wilshire Park Elementary - KYCC Summer Day Camp
31. Wilton Early Education Center